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traEt, grant or covenant, is hereby declaredto
beutterly void andof no effe&.

Sec. ~. And be it further enat~edby the an-
thorit’v aforefaid rfhat the Governoris herebyProc1~matjon

to be ifThcd by
authorifedandrequiredto makeknownthecon- theGOV~nOr.
tentsof this law by proclamation,and to enjoin

~ obediencethereto.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefiniath’es.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPaov~D—Aprilthefixth, 18o2:

‘~ THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Peni~/ylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the ac?, en-
titled “~ An Ac? offluring compenfationto the

Penn/ylvama claimants of certain lands
“ within the Seventeen‘FownJhips, in the county

of Luzemne, and for other purpofes therein
mentioned,” pafed thefourth day of April,

one thoufandfcven hundrod and ninety-nine.

Se&ion x. 1JE it ena&d by the Senate and
1) Hozfe Reprefeiztativesof the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General .A~-
.ccmbly mct, and it is hereby cizatled by the au-

thority



J
WhoIhall have thority of the /�nne,That all Pennfylvaniaclaim-
thebeneüt of
theaót to ants, whofetitles originatedprior to the decree
which this s a at Trenton,entitled to landwithin the Seventeen
~\tppleniert&
on whatterms.Townihips, who Ihall tranfmit their releafes,and

all ConneEticut claimants intended to be em-
bracedwithin theprovifionsof the aEt to which
this aEt is a fupplement, claiming land withIh
the faid SeventeenTownihips, who Iball fubmit
their titles to the fecretaryof the land-officeon
or before the flrft day of Auguff next, Ihall be
entitled to all the benefitsof the aforefaid aEt.

Applications Sec. ~2. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
of Connedlicut
claimants thority aforefaid, That all applications of Con-
tranfmicted & ne&icut claimants,a&ually tranfinitted and re-
received at the ceivedat the land-office aforefaid, although af-
land-office al-
though after ter thetime heretoforeappointedby law for their
the time limit- being received, Ihall be a&ed upon by thecorn-
edby law,
ilsall bea6Ied imifioners, in like manneras if they hadbeen
UPOfl as if re- receivedbefore the expiration of the time fo
ceivedwithin
the prcfcribed limited andappointed.
period.

Sec. ~. Whereas,diversConne&icutclaimants
who have tranfmitted their applications to the
land-office of Pennfylvania,to be receivedwith-
in theprovifions of thea& paffed thefourth day
of April, onethoufaridfeven hundredand nine-
ty-nine, havefince fold their land, orpart there-
of, to other perfons, Be it thereforeenaCted by

Thevendeesof theauthority aforefaid, Thatfuch fubfequentpur~
Inch claimants
to be admitted chafers thall be admitted to the benefitsof the
to the fbme faid aa, paffed the fourth day of April, one
benefits, under
theaforefad thoufand feven hundredand ninety-nine,in the
law, that thcir famemanneras their venderswould have been
vender, would
have been ~ entitled, without fuch purchafersbeing requir-
titled to, with- ed to makeany new application for that pur-
out flew ap-
plications, &~.pole; and all purchafersunder procefsof law,

of land claimed under the title of the Sufque-
hanna
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hannaconipany,withinthefaid SeventeenTown-
Thips, alreadyfubmittedby a former claimthere-.
of, thai! be equally entitled to the benefits of
the faid a& of the fourth day of April, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety~nine,as if
fuch purcl-iafer himfeif had fuhrnitted thefame
by his applicationto the land-office for that pur-
pofe.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority af&refaid, That the attornies or agents~
duly authorifedby fuch Conne&icut chdrn~s~tsantsmay be

wholeapplicationhasbeenormaybetranfmittedreprefentedby

to theland-officeor to thecommiflionersaforefaid, ~ ~

under theprovifions of thea& of thefourth day
of April, one thoufandfevenhundredand nine-
ty-nine, or this fupplement theretd,wherefuch
claimantsare infants, or rcfidentsof a diftant
part of this flate, or refide Out of this Ilate, or
are difabled by iicknefs or corporal infirmity,
from attendingthecommiffionersin perfon, may

• exhibit the title of fuch claimant, and takethe
oath of fingle title enjoined by the a& of the
fourth day of April, one thoufandfeven hun~
dred and ninety-nine in refpeEtof the land fo
claimed, to the beTh of theirknowledgeandbe-
lief, and the fame Ihall be equally valid as if
doneby theprincipalsin perfoti.

Sec. 5. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the commiflioners afore-The commif-

faid, or any of them, ihall havepowerto fum- ~ers~e
mon before them any perfon or perfons, andci~amioeper-

• .~ • Ions on oath,
- to auminuieroathsor affirmationsgenerally, to ~ wiso for

any perfonappearingbefore them, touchingthefwcaring falfe-

objeEtsof the prefentaEtand the a& to which ~
this is a fupplement;and any perfonfwearingtiesasare an-

falfely in refpea to any matter whereuntohene~cc~to

fhall be examinedby thefaid commii~ioners,or
VOL.1T zD
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tiny of them0 ‘and ~,ithin the duties of their 6±~

fice, fhall be fubje& ‘to all the penaltiesby law
annexedto the crime of willful andcorruptper-
jury; but the power of the commiffioners‘to
fummonand examine,uponoathor affirmation,
any perfon whatfoever,Thai! be confined to the
properobje&s of their commiflion and the du-
tiesby law affignedto them.

- Sec. 6. And be it further enaCtedby the an-
‘To receive Ic- thority aforefaid, That it fhall b~the duty of
gal. affiftance
from theutter- theattorney-general-of this commonwealth,to
sicy-genes-al give his legal adviceandopinion, without delay,
when required
in the eaecu- on any queaionfubmitted to him by the faid
tion of their commiffioners, or a majority of them, refpe&-
office. ing theexecutionof theircominiflion.

Sec. 7. And be it fit? ther enaCtedby the an-
Empoweredto thority aforcJ�zid, That the faid commiffioners,
ap~oiotone
permanent or anyof themwho thall beengagedin the ex-
cl& ~ud Inch a~ninationof titles of Conneaicut claimants,
may be rcqui- fh~dlbe atliberty to employ oneadditional clerk
fite. • pern’ianently, and. fuch occafional affiftance as

the bufinefs may abfolutely require; provided
cleric’s cona.
pepfation. no cuch clerk Ihall be paidmore thantwo dol-

hiss perd~iyfor his fervices.

Sec. 8. And be it further enaCtedby the an-
Commffioners thorhy aforefai~’, That the commiffioners, or
to he icim
burled all rea- any of them who may he employedin the cx-
fuz~bleco~ arninationof title asaforefaid, and may find it
in~urr~din neceffary to proceedin rotation through fuch
tr~of~,ortin~
theb~oks,&c. of the SeventeenTo~vnthipswhere the Con-
fromone pl~ce
to anotherandne&icut titles of the inhabitantsthereofyet re—
their travelling main to be examined, Ihall be repaid all rea-
expenceato b~Ionable co~sand chargesexpendedin convey-
borne.

ing from one townihip to another,the books,
papersand documentsbelonging to thecorn-
miflion, -and every otherreafonabieexpencene-

ceffarily
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cefl’arily incurred in travelling from townlhip
to townthip.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid rfhat it thall be the duty

0
fWha~lando

they areto
the laid commiffioners to furvey, value, andfurvey, value

certify, not merely fuch parts and portionsofandcertify,

the tra&s of land c1aimn~dunderthetitle of the
Sufquehanna company, within the Seventeen
Townthipsaforefaid, as havebeenor maybe re-
leafedto this commonwealthby thePennfylvania
claimants thereof,but the whole of each tra&
of landclaimedby a Conne&icutclaimant, who
Thai! eftablith his title theretoin the mannerpre-
fcribedby theaforefaid a& of April fourth, one
thoufandfeven hundredand ninety~nine,whe-
ther releafedto this commonwealthor not; amid
if any Pennfylvaniaclaimantof fuch land, Ihalland where

• • Pennfylvsma
refufeor negle& to releafethefameto this corn-cluie~ant reIn-

monwealth undertheprovifions of the aforefaidfeeto releafe,
• what to be thea& of April ±ourth,onethoufandfevenhundredconfequence.

and ninety-nine, on or beforethe fluff day of
Auguftnext,fuch Pennfylvaniaclaimantthai! not
hereafterbe entitled to recoverthe fameby any
aaion,in any courtwhateverin this common-
wealth, againif the Conne&icut claimant, in
whole favor a certificate ihall be ‘granted by
the laid commiffioners,for fuch land, or againit
any perfon claiming under fuch certificate, or
any patent iffued by virtue thereof; but the
Pennfylvaniaclaimant fo refufing or negleE~ing
to releafefuch landsas aforefaid, Ihall be at li-
bertyto inftitute a fuit in the fupremecourtof
Pennfylvania,againft this commonwealth,which
luit thall be triedand determinedat any circuit
court of the fupreme court, in the county of
Luzerne,unlefs on fpecial motion and reafon-
able caufe thewn, the judges of the,fupremne
court thalI think fit to dire& the venue to be

- changed
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changedin any fuit fo inifituted, which in fuch
cafethai! be triedand determinedat any circuit
court of thefupremecourt, to beheld eitherin
the countyof Northumberlandor the countyof
Lycoming, at whichtrial thefaid courtand jury
Ihall havepowerto awardajuff compenfationfor
the landfo takenfrom fuch Pennfylvaniaclaim- )

ant: Provided,He Ihall in the courfeof the faid
trial, makeit appearto the court andjury, that
heis fully, fairly and cxclufivelyentitled to fuch
landunderthis commonwealth,exceptas againif
theperfonor perfonsclaiming the lameby vir-
tueof a certificate or patent grantedunder the
authorityof this a&; anduponfuch trial being
determinedin favor of the Pennfylvaniaclaim-
ant, the plaintiff in the faid fuit thall beentitled
to receive, in current money of the United
States,the full fum fo awardedin his favors to-
getherwith coffs of fuit, on prefenting to the
Governorof this commonwealtha certificateof
the verdk’c and judgmentin fuch fuit, and the
-coffs thereof to be taxedin the ufual manner,
and certifiedby thejudgesbeforewhom theLaid
trial •was held, and by theclerk of the court,
whereuponthe GovernorIhall iffue his warrant
for the amount aforefaid, to- the t~eafurerof
this commonwealth.

Sec. io. And be it further enaCtedby thean-
Every C~mnec-thority aforefaid, That it Ihall be the duty of
fleut ci-aemaut
applying for a the laid commiffioners to demandandreceive,
certificatelird of and from eachConne&icutfettler and claim-

antapplying for a certificateunder theaforefaid
miffinnecaall aff of April fourth, onethoufandfevenhundred
~1are and ninety-nine, or the prefent aa,every deed
to ~ranfn~tto anddocument of title under the Sufquehanna

company,relating to the lands required to be
~sfficc. certified, which may be in the power or pof-

feffion of fuch ConneEticut fettler or claimant
previous
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previousto the ifi’uing of any certificatefor fitch
lands, which deedsand documentsfhall be tranf-
mitted by the faid commiffionersto thefecretary
of the land-office, togetherwith all other papers
relating to the laid commiffion, when required
by the Governor. •

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hoi~feof Rcprefentativesb

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APrRovE~—Aprilthe fixth, x8o2:

T~HOMASM’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylva2ia.

CHAPTER LXXXVIII.

An ACT for the more certain Admin//tration
of ~u~fiice;

W HEREAS,from ficknefsandothercaufes,
the holding of the- courts of juftice of

this commonwealth,at theregularterms, have
beenafid may hereafterbe pre~iented:There-
fore,

SeEtion z. Be it enaCted by the Senate and -‘

of Reprefentafivesof the Commonwealthof
Penn/3’l’vania, in General Afembly met, and it is
hereby enaCted by the authority of thefame, ThatNoproccf~,

no procefs, pleas, fuits, a&ions or pioceedmgsbrought o~de-

which haveat any time been, noware, or here-
after Thall be commenced, fued, brought, or othercourt

dependm~


